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Hie Honour the Adminietretor of the Govern • 
ment will reeeivn gentlemen on Civil Business 
si Government Honee, between 11 end 2 o'clock 

J on Mondays, Wedneedaye, and Fridays. Hie 
Honoer will be at all times ready to see any gen
tleman having urgent business to transact.

Hie Honeer the Administrator if the Govern
ment has been pleeeed to appoint Mr. Jas. Arnold 
Bcialgelle, to .be hie Private Secretary.

Sa» Accieiev.— We learn that a serious and 
fatal accident oceerred at Margarel'e Bay on 
Wednesday last. Mr. Martin Bootillier, who 
kept the Mille at Ingraham’s River, unfortunate
ly entangled hie arm in some part of the machin
ery, and before enrgical aid could be obtained, 
bled to death. He has left a family, and the event 
hae east gloom over a large circle of relatives and 
friends.—Bsc., 3rd.

Melakchou Caswaltt.—On Thursday even
ing last, Isabella, daughter of Mr. Alea. Taylor, 
residing in the vicinity of Porter's Lake left home 
te visit at a neighbour’s house. As she did nyt 
return in season, her friends became alarmed, 
instituted a search ; bnt nothing could be disco
vered until the following Sunday, when the re
mains of the missing were found iu the Salmon 
River, about two hundred yards below the bridge, 
on the main road. It ie conjectured that the un
fortunate woman wee blown against and over the 
low railing of the Bridge ; the Rail in question 
wae very low and the wind was very high at the 
lime.— Ckronicl».

Wasroe OernAOE.—On Sunday evening last 
while the Colored Episcopal Methodists were en
gaged in Divine Service, they were interrupted 
by a scamp of a fellow breaking windows in their 
Chapel. Some of the brethren laid hold of the 
peace-breaker, and took him off to the Police 
Office. It ie to be hoped that the author of this 
unprovoked and wanton outrage will receive the 
full measure of bis deeerts.— lb.

Came.—Portland, Maine, ie without a single 
criminal in her Jail. Hamilton, Bermuda, has 
only 4—2 convicted and 2 for trial. Halifaa.NS., 
is not behind either—there not being a single 
prisoner in the Jail for trial this term.— D.A.1.

On Thursday week, the N. S. Legislative 
Council adopted the Elective principle for that 
tody, by a majority of ons.

Owing to the alteration in the route of “ the 
Halite* and Quebec Railway," tliecily of Halifei 
hae been relieved from the pledge to take stock, 

,to the amount of £100,000.
According to the recent census, the population 

of Halifax County is probably 40,000 ; that of 
Halifax City 20,000.

The two vacant seats in the Esecutive Coun
cil of this Province, have been conferred on W.A. 
.Henry, and James McLeod, Esquires, M.P.P'e. ; 
the former ol Sydney Co., the latter of Cape 
Breton Co.

city of Montreal, on the eontb shore of the river, 
and thence to St. John’e, 18 milee, and from St.
John's to House's Point, 23 miles ; the Montreal 
and Lachine road, with a capifM of £125,000, be
tween the city of Montreal and the village of 
Lachine, 8$ milee ; the Lake St. Louie and Pro
vence line, with a capital of £150,000, connect
ing with the Lachine Railroad at Caughnawaga ; 
the 8l Lawrence and Atlantic rood, with a capi
tal of £600,000, forming a direct line of commu
nication of 293 milee, between the city of Mon
tre el end the eity of Portland — and completed 
from Montreal to beyond Richmond ; the Bytown 
end Prescott road, with a capital of £150,000, to 
connect By town with the river St. Lawrence op
posite Ogdensburg, a distance of 53 mile» ; the 
Quebec and Richmond road, with a capital of 
£650,000, to connect the city of Quebec with the 
St. Lawrence and Atlantic railroad at Richmond, 
a distance of 75 milee ; tire Toronto, Simeoe and 
Lake Huron read, with a capital of £500,000, to 
connect the city of Toronto with Lakes Simeoe 
and Huron; the Great Western road, with a ca
pital of £1,500,000, from Hamilton to Windsor,a 
distance of 228 milee ; the Rawdon and Industry 
road, with a capital of £12,000, connecting the 
village» of Rawdon and Industry , the St An- 
drewe end Quebec Reilroad nearly completed to 
Woodstock in Mew Brunswick ; and the grand 
trunkline from Halifax to Quebec it is believed 
will be undertaken,without the help of the Ame
rican» snd with the aid of Great Britiin, an aid, 
which if afforded, will do much towards nuking 
us look for sny assistance which we may here
after need in the right direction. Causing a van ||oe w A 
expenditure of money and giving employment to l.e»i« Ulus- K-q 
miny thousands the making of these roads must,
of course tend t » increase still more rapidly the ! Me dical Adviser,

Foreign goods are now allowed to pa»» over the 
railroedi in the United Stites, under lock, and 
without the intervention of Custom» regulations 
until they arrive in Canada, through the United 
Stales, for exportation.

Ckwthal America.—It is understood that the 
basis of in explanatory arrangement has been 
agreed on between the parties, and tint the Slate 
of Costa Rica hae been adopted as a participator 
in the proposed treaty. As this adjustment will 
materially affect the rights and interest ol Mica, 
ragua, a conditional reservation will necessarily 
be made for her acquiescence. The protocol ie 
alleged to be prepared and will probably be sign
ed during the present week.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—DIVISION OF
PROFITS.

hi order to secure tie bene fit of the present Testr'i /.Wry, 
it is necessary ti/d nil proposals be mads btfors tie 

26th of May next.

The Colonial Life âuuranrf Company.
CAPITAL, £500,000.

governor,
TUB RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF EI.GtN AND 

KINCARDINE, Gkversur (.enerul ol Cansds
HEAD OFFICE,—21 Ft Asdsxw Seville, Eoissiaoii.

HALIFAX, NOV.x SCOTIA.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
llei M. It. Almon, llunkcr. j L\ Twining, K*q. BirHetrr.

John Maylvy lljwnd, K*^. 
Hon A. Krttfc, Mtrchjni. 

James Stewarl, E*q., Sol ciior.
A çent.

MATTHEW It. KICH1V.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
HUE Commissioners of Light tînmes i

atlon 
dermentioned
also

EDDY OR SANDPOINT LIGHT,
a Pea con Light on Eddy or Handpetnt on the W« 
of the South: entrance to the Strait of Carot tne soutn entrance to tne strait of Canno. ind LZ 
tingukhed by Two White Eights Horizontally nlaeL?
feet above Fee level-rise and fall 6 feet__Thé h-lui
k Square painted While With a ltlaek diamond c 
Seaward side. The point * Slionl—Esetwardlv a 
Light nearly 200 fathom» but the Northwest of * fc

T*
of tw

water, and good anchorage. The Tides are irr«nl»r«2 
very rapid round the 1’oinL -w—•ery rapi 

niefolol lowing Rearing» hr Comrade may aatkv —- -
r ll.rnuoli «I.» stvi.lt. ‘a*»lng through the Slrait. 

rom the Light to Cape llogan, •» .. —

»W*"aw
"aw
"aw

i>.population of the Provinces. They ought to be' *' SA" 11
indeed sufficient to divert the .Ireani ol emigra Th, F„ot Troll,, In ,1,1» Omp.ny will ,„k, 
lion from the United States I» the ^Cohmies, pUr* m 18o4, ami «üc Duccio»* b*g to «lirrei puMie aura- 

ii • _ . .. • tio» lo lhe IteiiffiU» derived fiom j uniHg ihe Compawhere gold is now certa nly to be had in return ^ M ,hll( llme ^ the i;oi^pn„y’e puheie* will piwnci-
for digging.— Qucbtc Chronicle. j pine m the profk* according to the particular year in

j which they are opened, partit* lodgln» application* lor 
We cite the following details of the value of men at any <4 ike Company’* Offices, »t home or

* e , airrmi I, on or before 25ih .May nett, will be entliM to
Bread Stuff;', salted Meat and Butter, exported churn * share in the Hit isle# of Profit», Iu last, «er«**-
from Censds to the Lower Coionies in the year j M^ZTr’in h, nli.slned, h, srpHeadoa, »,
1851, from a table lately published in the Ç*:fccr w) ef 'he Cempany’» Urench Olllve» or Agencies. 
Gazstte :

Flour,
Rye,
Meal,
Wheat,
Other Grain,
Balled Meala,
Butter,

to Western head land
which Intercept» the Light 

“ " “to Hear Island, 4
*' 11 “to Pirate Cove,
•• " to Mill Creek,

latitude 46° 3V North Longilnde
«1= 16’ West. Var. 14® 30' W.

ARICHAT BEACON.
A Rencon Light on Point Marlchi on the East Mdi «, 

the Southern entrance to Arichat Harbour. The lliOA 
Ing i< square. painted White, aid shows a White li-^ 
34 feet above Sen level, rise and fall 6 feet. The aoiati, 
bold to—and the following are the bearings of the nrfc»i 
i,al Head Ijuids. *
From tbs Light to Cranberry Uland

Light over Winging Point, U»« 
“ to \> logins point. 6»o*
•• “ to Ragged Head North

•bore cbebueto bay * »e w 
“ 11 . to Madam Island East

» ide of Entrance to Strak ôf 
Uanso In one with Jeray 1». 
land Itcef, * ,ç sa# m

“ Lillie Arichat Head, N ta® w 
I Latitude to® 29' N- Lon. 61® 2' West—Variatioa 14»
1 30’ W.

HORTON BLUFF LI6IIT.
] K Beacon Light on Horton Bluff In the Ba«1a ef 
! Mini'* % feet above Mr» level high water, (rlto sad tall 

49 to 46 I'eet.)
The Building k square painted White «tan* *1IW 

from the Blufl mid show» a White Light which may be 
seen in clear weather ever the : *
ol Mines alter passingt’ope I _ _ _______
Five Islands ami up Windsor River lintlj Intereêete* 
by the Coatinuaticu of the BlulF t» the Ssulhwas* 
of II.
(’nurse to Baot Island, entrance 08

Cornwallis River, * 14® W
“ “ Cape lllomidon, N 2 W
“ “ 1’atriUge 1 »'il (1’arrsboro’I N 2 *
“ “ Largest of Croup ol" Five

Island», N #® E
“ •* West fide of River or

(ont in nation of Bluff, F II g
Halifax, Dto, 1861.

e grateet part of the Rada 
• lllomidon ) and above the

Total value,

£337.085 0 
38,663 HI 

118,156 10 
50,591 6 
47,416 8 
87,395 0 
35,720 0

£714,717 14

Jtj 4>riler of the Olirrtnrs,
WM. TIIOS. TIIUMfON, Aetuory. 
IIENRT J. WILLIAMS, Secrsloey

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The veeaela engaged in the lower port trade, It 
appears, average from 70 to 80 ton» bmtlien. 60 
that if we could secure Ihe whole of the business, 
it is of sufficient extent to give employment to 
over one hundred sail.

Amherat —Rnt.t II lllckey, 
Ariel» l—I,' F llairinglnn, 
Rriitgi'lnwn Th<«> 8|iurr, 
Char’in, l*EI—E L l.ydtaril. 
Illgliy —Ja« A llenni«i>n, 
Kcni»il I»—John C Hall, 
Llvsrpoid—J N 8 ManhalF,

l.aneiihnrgh— G T Solamon, 
Plvlnii— Jumra Crlchloa,. 
Shelburne—Con. While, 
Fydaey,GH—C E Leonard,Jr 
Truro—A (I Archibald, 
Windsor— P M < untiingham 
Yarmouih— H U Grnnitium.

Ilali'ax,—MaTTIIF.W II. RIUIIBV, Gesrsal Agent for 
Neva Seoila, 16 Holll» Street.

March 27. We». 2m.—142.

Jen. 3. 1862.
Slgacd
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AMERICA.
COLONIAL

Hew Brunswick.
Domestic Masvfacturx.— A Sash, Door and 

Blind Factory, lis» been erected and is in operation 
ml St. John, N.U , which for beauty end perfection 
ef machinery, tasteful snd systematic arrange
ments, ie not surpassed by similar establishments 
in older countries. The sawing, planing, boring, 
mortising, tenoning, plowing, and moulding ma
chines turn out the work with great perfection 
and rapidity. In the same cily, a new Nail Fuu- 
lory has been put in operation, and 1» turning out 
nails and brad» of all sixes.

The Hon. Thomas Baillie, after a residence of 
57 years in New Brunswick, is said to lie prepur- I 
mg for his departure for England.

I.xoislatore.—The Temperance Bill lias ’ 
passed the N. B. House, and is to take effect on 
the let June, 181"3; its provisions have been much 
softened, and malt liquors and ciders excepted 
from its operation. The Bill for the appointment 
of a Law Commission lias also passed. In the 
Council, the Bill giving Mining Lessees the right 
of entry, and the Hill tp restrain the Crown from 
granting Mining Licenses, were rejected. Tilt^ 
Currency Bill, sent up from the House was pass
ed. The Temperance Bill also passed 30th ult., 
Uie division being—Yeas 9, Nays 7.

EX STEAMER E17ROPA.

A Fresh supply (if Foaps and Terliunery , r»tey> Wind 
sov and Honey Soaps, llendrie’s genuine Brown 

Wind-or. Tmtey’s fancy Foaps iu ghest variety Barton's 
1 and l’utey’a hand Balls.
! KIR SHAVING.

' Rlgro’s Naval anil Military, I’a ey's Almond Cream 
Transparent Tablets and Flicks, t'llcophauv, assorted 
sizes.

I’K.ltFlMERy.
} n*yLy> Fx*. Roquet : llendrlc’s liondelctîa and Ver 
beuu ; J*#ckvv Club.

Uaited States.
St s Minisz Vessel.— An experiment was

made lately with tin» novel vesiel by its mven- , _1 ’ ! nar.dvline: 1‘erry’s Itnlm : t irca«i-lan Cream; Tegeta
tor, Mr. Lambart Alexandre, at tlie United Stale» hie Vn-ain ; Tortoise Dressing (’ombs; Ivory and India
Navy Yard, in preaence of a number of acientific Arunmtlqi 
persona, offScers and others. -The place chosen

Violet Towder ; V'uchouKuLbcr Rings for children
lîodûvy’» kxtract; Trout's and Butler’s 

Court Tlaster. RORT. (i. FRA5ER,
Nov. L 139. (iranrillo sirevt.lor submerging his vessel was in the channel, a 

short distance from the eniry of the Dry Dock.—
At twenty-four minutes prut one, the machine, 
with a paity of three, descended li the bottom ; nl 
1er remaining eleven minutes, a signal was given 
fur its recall ; three minutes after this, it re-ap 
p$fe*4at the surface, making the period of total 
submersion equal to about fourteen minutes.—
The depth of water was about twenty five feet, 
and all present seemed satisfied that Mr. Alex
andre had complete controul over this massive ! THE SVBSCRIBKR lias received a large asso-t nent of 

„,;i| . 1 r * l'apcr Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, f mclliug Bot-Whethrr it will he enabled to perforin tic*, Poite Monies, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

ourt.s and mi:dicinf:s.

I>Y recent arrivals from Cngïard, .Scotland, nnd the 
> l> ited Static, the: ubscrihcr hits completed his fa.*- 
Importations of DRCOS. MF.IMC’INKS, i'atfxt MemI 

cinf.m, Neirr-i*. Dye-Stuffs, (Ii.assware. and all Mich articles 
a* art uMihlly kept in similar establishmenU, which he 

; ofTi rs l«>r sale at the lowest market yrie
Nov. 22.

124
MIN NAYLOR, 

162 Uiuuvüle Street.

r) INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
Tl A. The Va.napa Company, would suggest to partie* 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the West

ern Section of Canada offers erirv inducement for them 
bo settle there, rntijor than that tWy should pressed to 
thekiiited Stales. In Upper Cex+aifa they wiii fimlamost 
healthy climate, and abundnaoe of excellent Lead to 
ho obtained upon sasv terms lirom the Govnmmtmi aad 
Canada Company*. The great saseess which ha» attended 
Settlers iu L*|>por (Taiuida is abundantly evidenced by tka 
pra»perous vondvtien of the Farmers throughout tb» 
Country, ;—by the- stiecesf ©4‘ many Natives of New 
ItruuMairk am! Nova Scotia wfc* hare srttled la may 
Towm-likts amt hv the individual pnyress made by 
several thousands ol' people who have taken Jsandtfroa» 
the Corapany. The Canada Company's Lands are oflbr- 
od by wav of Ivo-ise for Ten Tears ; or for Male Cash* 
down The plan of ï-ûf/i Cash and Balance in Instalments 
beimz done awa with.

The Rents, puynble 1st February each Year, art shea 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Trice of tb» 
Land. Tpou most of the Lots, when l»eased, we IfewH 
is required down ; whilst upon the others, according to to 
ealitify Oim. Tvw, or Thrte Years' Rent must be psldfa ad 
vance, . but these payments will fret the Settlerfross Af 
ther Call*., until the Second, Third or Fourth year ef hi 
Term of Lease.

The Settler hn« secured to him the right of converting 
his lsa*t. into a Freehold, and of course, stopping payments. 
of further Rente, before the expiration of the Term, epoa 
paving the purchase Money specified in the Lease.

The Ixessoe has thus guaranteed Xohim the entvt 
of his Improvements nwà increased value ofthe Lîr.U»iàW* 
lie wish to purchase But he may. if he pleases, rtfs* 
to call for the Freehold ; the option being completel$ wrtb 
the Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for »b- 
ticipated payment of tiie purchase Monev for every 
pired year of l>?ase„ before entering the Tenth Year. Tbs 
Lessee ha# also secured to him ths benefit of the Settler1».
Saving’s Bank Account.

The direct trade now iqienlngup between Vppcrvaw 
da itatl Halifax presents facilit ies for cheap jmengt b 
the .St. Lawrence to the upper "-Mikes, iu ths vicinity 
va I’^ahlv lamls open for settlers.

Tainted Taperv cvwtxiuiiig full and df-tnilcdp*rtjculiu*, 
may b«- procured gratis from the Rev. K. Ryan*. Halifax, 
of whos4* permission the Company avail themselves to 
fee inquiring parties to him, w-a. gentleman long rwide»< 
in \Wtit4.*ru C tpuda, and who. will afford iiitormaüon 

‘juins, i

25 \ St vaille I (aistdtt from Pari» 
via Liverpool.

machine.

Canada.
Rut.wiisi* B N. A. Colosiis.—There are 

so» the following lines of railway in operation, 
or ie course of construction ;— ’

The Champlain and St. Lawrence road, with a 
«ijrtai of £150,000, commenting opposite the

all ihe services of which its inventor claims tliat
it is capable, remains yet to be proved by actual
experiment but the scientific principles upon
whlr.h it is conducted, leave little reason to ap-
nreliend lailure in anv essential nnini. ; T11 Subscribers having taken into Co-partnership II».pro lie nd lailure in any essential points.—Journal j | geoRUK R. ANDERSON, Ihe business here.morr
of Commerce, Glh. •' — —111 *-----**-*- *-------- ’—*-■

'Nxw Yokk, March 26 —Drtadful Disaster.

Auso— Oleophone, Almond Cream and llandoilnc, 
at Na 139 Granville Stne! 

January 3. ROBERT li. ER ASER "

CO-PABTXERSIHH NOTICE.

Several persons engaeed in I'lowing up the rocks 
in 11 Hell Gate," N. York, by submarine process, 
were killed and others injured, by the untimely 
explosion of a charge. The wires ailaclied to 
the cannisters that had been withdrawn rflid re
mained alongside the boat containing the charges, 
were given to M. Maillefort instead ol those con 
nected with the charge upon the rock, and in
tended lo be fired. The mistake, Cept. Southard, 
(who wae mortally wounded,) stated previous to 
his death, was discovered by him a moment be
fore tke explosion, but net in time to prevent it.

carried on by them, will, from this dale, be conducted 
under the firm of lll'.LL, ANDERSON & CO.

Jan 10. Wes. fc Atli. J. lll'.LL & CO.

PICKED I P.

AM \CK K.liF.L XFiT. marked “ H. K" The owner can 
have it by applying to '

Fvb’y 7. JAMES SMITH, Samfero, Coot Uo«e.

PICKED CP.
4 MACKEREL NET, marked “ S. I 

-I particulars apply to 
veb> 7. J081 AH 1

W.” For furtlicr 

GRAA', Sambro.

BOARD AND LODGING.

A FEW respectable BOARDERS can be accommodated 
on reasonable terms, at the residence of the- Subeeri- 

ber. llruuswickTcrntce, opposite the Culversalkt Church. 
Feb. It. JOHN MoAmNR

April

rwpeelinv .be Company's Lands, and upon tanada j«-
uosully .

Comnmslrinrra of tlie Canada Company’s OfllM. 
Toronto, C. V»\. April 6,1861. Apel

TOR SALE ! ! I

THE SUBSCRIBER Is authorised to sell bv private 
tract the “ Business Stand " in Kentville, at p«itract tlie “ Business Stand ’ 

occupied by himself. jl
It consists of about one-third of an acre or later es 

which t livre is a good and new dwelling house, stare,a™ 
out building : also, a well of excellent water.

Should the above not be disposed of before Tharsda^- 
April 1st, it will be let by public Auction ua that usy ■» 
12 o’clock, noon, fur the term of one vear. —

ELHVAKD A. TUITtR 
Kentville, Feb. 23rd, 1862. Wes. 41, pd

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Pi Moro I’aslle from London, the subscriber hase” 
lu pie ted his Fall supply of DRUGS and 
Dotent 3Iedicines, Soap» and perfbmerv. Al^o on MPV» 
.1 large assort meut of Tooth, Nail, Cloth, and Hair 
cs, for sale very low at No. 139. UranvIIle Street .

Also on hand—A large supply ol very euperiorRedl» 
COD-LIVER OIL. wholesale or reiHii.

Oct 1». ROBERT O F RASE*

J list Received per Steamer.
LACK and Coloured Velvet Bracelet»,

_ Cuff* and Sleeve» : Vink .Sarmmet Ribbon,
Beet Brown Knitting Cotton, and other Uoodi.

-----ALSO------
British Manufactured India Rubber Coals snd 

of superior quality BLLU ANUHRSON * ^
Jaay 10. Wn * AtU

B


